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Chief of Operstions, Salzburg	 5 January 1953
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echatte Meeting with Grallapice 1

on 30 December 1953 - CR ii57
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1. en 19 December 1953 at 1200 hours, case officer C. 	 fmet
agent Orallapice 1 in front of the main poet office in Salzburg at which
Orallspics 1 reported that he and his faad.lywould like to go to Unamingen,
Germany en 22 December 1953 (See STU/305). It was agreed that case officer mould
meet agent and his family at the 3V gas 'station on Alpenstraese on 1000 hours an
22 December and escort then acrocs the Oermen border to Freilassing where they
coed take a train to Uesmingen. It was also weed that agent and femilywould
return an 29 Lecember 1953 and that case Winer would pick up agent and his
family on that date at 1900 hours in Freilassing. The escorting of agent across
the border to& place withaAt incident both directions. en the return trip (29
December 1953) case officer and agent agreed to met on 30 December 1953 at 1100
hours at the Orallepice safe house. The meeting lasted 30 minutes.

PERSOnAL ilATTLRS

2. (C.C. Note: *hen case officer pideed up agent at the ?reties:ling Sahn-
hof on 29 December in order to escort him back to Salzburg, agent somewhat bitter-
ly complained that all of his 18 .7.1 friencle in the I- Lee:Dineen area, who had applied
for D. S. emigration the caze time he did, have received their view and had emi-
grated to the LAs ku:-. Case officer did not 7 ,recr for artaile et this meeting but
noted agent's obvious ..:is;lcaeurc 	 i !le oreoent situation.) When case officer
and agent met on 30 :Acember, case ofti.ler aakeu agent again whether all 18 LP
friends had emigrated and ir they all went '00 the V. C. Azent, somewhat drily, re-
plied that that woe true. Case officer tried again to explain that our organiza-
tion was doing everything possi:le to expedite agent i a amilration. Agent then
noted that he had been in Selzburg over 10 montha with nothing to Jo and hinted
thAt bath he and his rife were anxious to move somewhere else or at least become
a little more active. Case officer repeated to agent that we were doing all
possible to expedite agent emigration rzsJ felt that the enigretion mould be soon
forthcoming.

3, Agent reported that his daughter took sick while in Uemmingen and hence
she and agent's wife had to stay in Nemningen another meek or two. Agent said
that he thought they 	 return on 6 January /95114 Case officer said he would
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'pick them up in Freilmasing on that date. Agent said they would probably arrive
in freilaering at 1900 hours via train.

ADMINISTRATIVE VAT WM

4. Agent was paid the folloring et= for which signod receipts were obtained'

a. 370 Me part-salary for ;:eonnber 1953
b. 2910 MIS balance 'salary for December 1953
o. 1000 In) ou`r.istcncc for imocnber 1953
d. 1800 ANS rent for January 1954

COMMUNICATIONS

5. It was agreed to meat again on 5 January 19514 at 11100 hours at the Orall-
epic* safe bpartment,

CASE OFFICER CCRIZNTS

6. Case officer bas been avoiding any discussion of emigration with agent for
a long period simply because he had no real argurent to explain the delay in
agent's emigration nor has be had any encouragement as to possible °migration date
which ho could pass on to agent. Naturally, agent would have sole serious min-
givinp *boot our efficienoy when all le of his rm frilnds cMgrate al normal
quota (only because they maintained contact mita the Tolotay humiliation Idlereas
agent bas been able to maintain no such contact) and agent remains sitting while
me negotiate for priority emigration. 1 .sse officer fears that MAW has loot con-
siderable prestige in eyes of agent.

Date of Report, 31 December 1953
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